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curred, in wl.ich adult Indians, ignorant cf let-

ter!, have trarocd to read their own lincage
upon this system, by merely occasionally felling
in cimpany with tairo of their ptrople woo! had
learned tu read, and nccivinga little icstruction
from tli em. t , 1

In the development cf tbe New Syju rruis
the , daw n of brightening days for ti e

l;:ure uborigir.vs; and animating prospects
rapidly wtd4i g,commenjurate with their coun-

try and their condition. Hy it, seme cf tbe mere
formidable obstacles to Indian reform, are, ia a
great measarr, clviatcd. With Ihe aid cfao

oao may write in a language which be

surety of a better testa, XHcb. 7.-2- 2. Heocr,
Jesus hns bicome urctvm.5)r 'econdovenaut ;

God has confirmed it byu oath Where-
in God, willing more abundantly to thew unto

heirs of promise the 'immfcability cf his
counsel confirmed it by an oh ; th tf ty two im-

mutable things, in which itatiiiipos-iibl- e for
God to lie, we might have a rtrfihif cunsoluiun;
who hau' fled for refuge to lav hold of the hope

before: u, &c Htb. G. 17 and IS.- -

Having therefore, brethren, tt-lws- s to
into the holiest by the blood of Jesut, by u new
and living way, . hich he hath consecrated for
usthrough the vaiL . Let us draw near with a
true heart, in full assurance of faith haviug our
hearts sprinkled f rum an rvjl conicictice, Jid our
bodies washed with pure water. I,t us held
fast ti e profession of our faith without wavering ;

(for he is faitlif.il thai'B?ami d.) U b. 1U.20-2- 3.
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JjcjotcJ Brethren: The subject appointed a
veur last anniversary for this year's circular be

ing the tico covenants, we therefore ipresentj the
.foitowjng: reuarks, with the hope thpy williehc
H your carelul and prayerlul exatnirtation.

in its geaerai acceptation, ki covenant is a mu
tual agreeme t between two! or more parties. 4

i nj vucviv huiu iKiwct i w aiiiiaitu rove
iKint,) may be also renderet a testament or wilt

in which sense, one party becomes the donor!
or testator, by promise, and t je other the recipi- -

ent of a. gift; ti this sense the word is Sometimes
used in the New Testament;

The ;,y Id llestament abounds in the; history ;of
a variety ol covenants made j between man auc

I inah: viz.51 between Abraham ahd'Abiraelecb, Ja
cob and Laban, Divid and Joiiatfjanj Solomon
una Hiram, t.c

: More than ill, however, itisdevou ly obsery- -

n.ble that God has condescended to enter itito se
vera! covenants with frail art. After the flood.
He made a covenant with Noah aud his family ;

that the earth should never more be drovvned by
waer, includijng other promises, and -- which he
confirmed bv jLlu-

- token ol the bowin the clouds.
; Geu. 8. 21. la the year before Christ, 1897, God

made, the ccen: ot of circumcision with" Abra-
ham, whtn hp was 99 years of age. Gen 17.
21. God in lile manner made a;covenant with
David, that heard his famity should be kings
a:.d governors of ihe Hebrews, until the Messiah
should come from his loins as the Everlasting
King. 2 Sam. 17. 13. SO. - y f

.Ma'nyjother covenants did God make with the
Hebrews nationally or individually. But, what

. soever, importanc e may be attached to nil other
v covenants God ever made with man, the apostle

Paul appears to overlook them, in nothingness,
ia comparison to the glorious covenant from
Mount Sinai, written and ensrraten in stones.
and the ytt far mbre glorious covenant establish-
ed upon belter promises, and written not with

but with the spirit of the living God i not in
tasics of stone' but in fleshy tables oj tnenearz
bucn is the apostles allusion when he says,
"these are the tiro covenants." Gal. A. 24.j

And now, dear brethren, the! all important
point for investigation, will be so jto identify and
contrast; these two covenants, as to designate
them from ethers, and riot confound them with
each other; for a mistake therein; may be of eter-- "

nal conseqnence. Because God! by an apostle,

t

and ui bondage with her children, sayini; "Forlow Agar is Mount Sinai in Arabia, and answer,cth to Jerusalem which now U, and is in bond-ag- e and
with her children. Nevertheless what sayetn the scripture?' Cast out the bond-woma- n the

and her son : for the son of the bond-woma- n shall
not ba heir with the son ol the free-woma- n. Gal.
4., Ins.ead ol circumcision proting a seal of graceto Abraham's first circumcised son, he is made
an allegory of th? law which U the ministration set
of death rather than tho promise of lile: and that
this apostle connects and levels circumcision
with the law, his language leaves no doubt-w- here

be calls it "the yoke of bondage, testifying
toevery man who is circumcised, that be is a
cefctor to do the whole law." Gal. 1 to 3. Do
and live, or sm and di must therefore be the
bondage of all who placV themselves under the
conditions of the circumcision covenant, tioiwiih-- l

sianumg they m.y call it the covenant of grace,or by another name. Still lurther, the same
.fpostle,to add lineupon line," has furnished us
with another fat vvheteby the covenant by pro-
mise inay be disiinguihtd from all other cove-
nants

G.

to a mathematical certainty where he as-
serts that the covenant by promise to Abraham
was 430 years before the law covenaut was iv-e- n

from Sinai. Gal. 3. 17. And hence, if we're- -
fer to the Biblt chronology we may clearly dejl
iirrunue me uaies anu taereoy obsignate the three
covenants; so that all who understand the rule of

-

olsubtraction may make the decision, viz, In the
year before Christ 1921 the covenant by promise
was confirmed to Abraham.; In the year U. C.
1491 tiie law was iriven from Mount Sinai.
Induct 1491 from 1921 and the remainder lelt
(430) is precisely tlW apostle's computation
Gal. 3. 17. Moreover, thecovmant of circumcis-
ion was made with Abraham in the v-a- r U. C
1897: subtract 149 1 from 1897, and '40G is left;
subtract 40G from 43Q I eaves 24- - Wv ha ethere-fcir- e

21 years bftAee'n Vhe covfiiant by promise!
and the circumcision covenant. Uut more to,
confirm the calculation, we shall prove it by an-
other rule. Abraham was 99 years old ivhen
he was circumcised, Gen. 17. 21. He was 75
years old when the jcovrnant ty promise w s
made, and he departed out of Ha ran. Gen 12. 4.
The difference between 75 and 99 leaves tberame
number of years (21.) ,Tne two ruhs of course
produce the like resuit. Another fact orthy of
notice.: Whenever th apostle makes allusions
to the covenant by pionsise, hr quotes not the lan-

guage of the coveuani of 1S97 but of 1921. A,
"in thee shall all nations be blessed." Gal. 3.
9. ,.i-- -t I ; to

The covenant of 1921 B. C. is almost univer-
sally designated, by ttus upistiu, by the word pro-
mise, z. For if tre inheritance be of the law it
is nomore of promise:: but Ood gaie it to Abra-
ham bypromise. Gal. 3. lb. Heirs according to
promise. Gal, 3. 29. No a we, brethren, as Isaac
was, are the children of promise. Gal. 4. 23. &,c.

This is not applicable in letter or spun, to the
covenant cf 1897: but whei; this is referred to.it
is called by U proper uame, lbs covenant ol cir
cumcisiou. Acts 7. S. j I

Having now detached the decayejd rubbish ol
circumcision, wanted by some theologians to
attacntd to tne new and mos: glorious covenant
of grace, we proceed ty suomit souueJ general rt

the two distinct covenants: and
when we allude to the Sinai) covenant, let it be
understood that we associate with it the Jegal
principles of the circumcision covenant, so far us
Do and live, sin ana die, is the condition.

Be it remeai ercd.ihe aiostle Paul discrimi
nates the two covenants bv the terms old and uew

a tew. covenant, he bath made the first old.
Now that wbich decayeth and waxeth old is rea- -

dy to vanish a ay. Heb.8. 13. Tnisisoidbc- -

cause circumcision and alf the ceremonial parts
of the law are nailed to the cross. The latter on
tables of stone is Uvaxed old : because the law is
writHi in the heart, by the love ol God being
shed abroad in the; heart by the. Holy GnosL
This taw of lpvt is not, da aud live, but live and
doA Not to be circumcised or baptized to live.or
to bave Abraham or a. believer to our lather, to
liveii But, "if .ye be Chnst'a Men are ye Abra--

ham's seed, and heirs according to the promise,
Gal. 3. 29. 1'be law in its spirituality is not

done away, or made void, by the new covenant;
but established by beiut written in tbe heart.
As our Lord said to the circumcised Jews II

purpose appointed a mediator under each core- -

riint. JMoses was eaueut meciaior oi iuccqtc-nan- t
from SinaL when the apostle Paul said, Tne

law was ordained, by angels in tne hands ot a
mediator. Gal. S. 19, .And the same apostle
said Jesus is the Mediator of the new covenant
Heb 12. 21. And furtht r said this apostle, Jesus
13 cfa better covenant which was cd

uDoa better promises. For if the first

covenant bad been faultless, then should no place
nave teen sought by the second. Heb. b. 0 and 7,

iVpri'ht here dwell at great length oa the su

perior glory cf the second covenant, and the ale-r?- ;-

r i,f th? New TcttimecCas described in 2.

rw $ s nr Tlrb-- O and 10 : but will conclude by a

few remarks upon the surety of the secondcove--
I cant. For the apostle says, Jcsas was made a

anj 10,CtO vrre t at ia r iiculaiiwti ; tat ir.e tftleta tcin-tjl- rn fj lie r-j- tt e, tti, u leg ir !trcn-- itl t! oarr.tfff eica awy. tf:'ec:td u be ta- -
cry, ftLica rcade iubs tf.Cciilir, tie fattut'.aigvt which are a'rtsJr keswa io tie lljthre i:.eat, many irrcts and pnut cf Ila

cripiurehaic it-- e ihc auutir.Cif ctu- -

tirst thf clwie c f i!.f Cnt ytar, viLea tit Inn
a:tacti lefr, all t ffcrttoul tftsort, ttctn nlnlixife ri dwee Wy the two Ata Cinti.a., eio
nteririly icij ecdrd. Ilutrrtrr, tbr icltcl ceo-t.cur- d,

fir. i ite tsUrt ef lit L.tr trr tcn-.tit- ei

a (ar at . ct iadaidual wiih feer Ltalih wn tile
U luiiaiathfta. Tbiv aute cf laiers t&ctiaced
u.l Srjitctf rliU, hra aaitUr miKt:a?f acd
Lu lazily crnrtJ. fcice ilta or crrrativtsarr teta stc.tr.hat cr..afgrd. V, c late Urn
ir?t&'.;jjyea;:uTJ n cuJ-,rut- cur trjuJkrmertinrs with iJ.r catire treibie n ;nti:r',ti:i.-z- ,

ndd;itrilu!lrg rrscti ia tie rtnr.liVi at- -

aJjs to icav;irrr. asi c:brr ahj fill ?' , ,
fcrrarricirrcr ta rraJ aaj c. nrrfie and tesck- -

aSiohate t'.cnusally rta n;3 ia U.i c.lr ili
ccustry, itd -- tt ttur io Uaajpon.
Somber cf Eiltctcxd trcctt JMriteU J-- M.

D-n-
a? tie fjrit tbrre ves.-i-. ca mri rtrr t ! .

leptcf Ibr eumtrr tf botU acd tiaclt diitiilutrfi
but, to be able ta rrpai ca this aubjtel ia futttr,oa ibe Crsicf June we loO; sa acetctt cf 11 vtc
haJcabaaJ. Tbev v?caa fJlcwa t aed
2d vul.cfibc Old Totamcnt IC'.t New Tcita- -
meat irj uttcucj t trtjcns tf i!.e Scij Jufci, cg

ihel'ialmCcirrls cf LAc csJ
Ilpuilci. Digril.dc. l'J'jG? Htliguvas irsclt (ixkicd) 2Vj.' Tracuca Getgrsphy, AitrtrayacJ CbrwLc!trv,TG7. Ol ibrte wrrr rivtn aw- -

during tbe !at turce ncaiLi, CM TcUicarcti t.Nrwdi. in; ucd cftLrb'cnpiuica
J1S7 llelizisai Tratt C7-Kc- icanc c'u. izn.
lures so Jttrcts ia Uecjjlccsad CLttrte.aaJ
have a fev? mere oa LaaJ. Ilspeciiatf ptKcinock vi:i bv ccaily cr qaiit exbawttrd If Ite Cut
cf December, we r.att citrrd frtrn Msitcia
oOOccr-Ic- t tribe Tcvr Teitamcu, std tie ucijtf the Old ; and W,o:0 tracts and

c ripicrt ; alto a box ef Uergalce, sti s t.x cf
Chione tracts frtm Calcutta.

Ia Ilia d:iir;butu3 cf I. --els r,J tractf, vrt Iraic
Ubcfed la Lave tbe f ccpl ctirniaod, ibat vte
r!:ceabi;a tilue tp.a thera, as J ibeufwie do
net scatter them i:jdicrimiaatr!yf v.iiLcvta rrf-reo-ce

l a ll.e use ibat may Le maJe t! tbe ta. .Nj.
withnaudisgall vur care, ne tr.a;y that many tf
tar uac.t odj uo-i- .s are ura up."Great namlrrs cl ll.e riritf. eire clillr tftbe
jcungrr clcis, fit'-iri.t- Jy ciJUa.ts. V. Late
aanied tbe t tan ti rif i tbe r a!rrLiita. ct r -

mall irsct I j tbem ia the f.nt i fr 1"
they rail saia and are ;Ue ij aetircr .
rraJdv oa .bi t!.rf Lave read, lit; iccrite i;tr.e
tbir; lar-r- r. f.ufar debate fsui.J lit jlaa lu
woik, veil; furfa!;l.oo?U ue Uuw cf ,i.!y ii.!tf Iaj
irtliLg correct ica cf G-o-

l, aad cf t.i w .t-.-u r
CLriiL,odaaa. vebcjK? a

iU Lcawledrr...wi'.l a!:r:ik' i..
iy iau iiiem xu i ar ca ttf rsal JJr. ' . ..

HaTb-,a- s yit, been l!e U rrfc-jr- c

uan:u:r cl lie U.J sad . ,evr Tc rta;fr, . 0
ciJy upp'JcJ lie members cf ihc clurcb, as 4 tc-caicaa-

r;ivea co-I- j a prtaiiiig muirrr. "l a
pcc;!c ta thceitr, v.c arex.t- -. iathe i.ai;tcf i;ir.fr
cicrr lhaa cr.r lxx,k ata L.ii.c, as ibeT ea clsraia:tut nun
fc;a ihe ccuLtryaaJcutaat ton nwc tr;;.1r titra
Lbtr-Jl- y. rarticalar jias Lite Ufa likr n la tv
ply fcui-'.- ci alJ cbJirra wba sra sl!c io irzi, vnU

tract at uit-l- !f ai r. e hare. !r.tUi-e:- .t fr-iaa- !ea

occa.sk aal j ca.U ca u anl tpraj rt thzr
ia eonvcriatiyn, atd ak fwr Uclt. Ia gmt;,?
away badi.wc acccapaay ilcm, a f.r as
b!e, with rt'iivus ist.'uc:ja.

y-A- Medical J'rcctUe.
A scbovlLat bcra in cprxatita trer ir.cc Oc:-!c- r,

1SC3, will ibe rxcrptica cf a bort ilr."
trbca w vrrre tjp la a::ra2 ta much cf isr
tlirg. The cumber tf irb'Urs xtlo Lave tcrr
with a? and have left, is tweaty -- three leys If-lee-o,

girls riht AU ere ucgbt Hurman ex-

cept three, who svere ioururtrd ta Enghth. Of
these, tire puis and ihrec lovs remaiard aboat

,a year and a half, and tic altrndssrc cf tie rcrt
uou.d atcrse from sai tu nice ccmLs. Tfccvi. . . . .wrrr u iarc3a f3a received in- -

i:rucli0,ll,a S??' cud attrana- -

a T.1 wortbjp. and were daily ir.- -

men, except one who is cn elderly mas, bra
are studying Barman acd Un-lia- b. seca Bar- -
man only, atd six Endi.h. Ttrre cf tbe ycurgmen are members cf the church, and ccLtem-pbt- e

going to tbe TheolsgicaJ Scaicary at Ta-co- y

ia the course cftbr year; another yccrr;man wha Las a m!rJ ca;l!c cf i.n;rovemett,
bat whose advaciagr Lave tern sma!l, is ccr
lraniicgto read, und iretrsn he still fJIotv tie
other hcrrni't aad prrpar. bims-eift- brccme
utcfaL Tbe elderly man rarrJonrd, is the lut
onebaptircd Lcre, and Leicga persoa cf prem-
ise, we havcencoaragri Lim la ccrr.e ar.i i;f-- J
Lis time in studying tbe nerd cf fod.

Daring the part year we have received a nri-.t- y

cf articles hr a:bfc!s from Amenra, vllzh
we Lave found excredia jly tSefaL

The scholars ere ia tcbacl frea ficrtoii
hours, and have exercises daily ta rrad.rg, wri-lJS- o

nnrarby, arhbmetic, nsd sirgirg. Ko
Lha tnstracts them ia Trading and wr;ucg Par- -

This tid.elyagldi; iU.;l:!cts etaii, s.th
cs are to be fwctd ta Cbnstisa ccattries, as well
as beaten, wbo,fof tritt cf tcsetltsg ta to,toalr ruo ictamiscbief, and eaeccr:ge estb ctber
ia Seine, brfora lie :r clsrsctrs Ic-cc-oe

trell lecwa ,to ct, succeed ia fff.itg frcm
cs several tracts, for ta ctber orpcv t-- aa

tear Crei up. Tbey Las varices cses f;r lbcr
The Pumani, i nritasJ pec;'.r, aie ss rr

aiiictrd lo Ijitz s tie atcecl Cretatt v f rr.
It may cct l j cccitaztlr rracicrd acrg t
Utter chit, because ibe erratics tjt it are tttsjfreuesl. Tbe class, cieciicaed above, vi!l s?sre
yoa ia the face w;:ba'libt acixc.'y ii-ziV.- r,

sad tell yea tbey wrrr trverat y:;r Lt.t Uf.re,aodbai cerer rcai year hc;t, a- -J at tl- - sir
lme yta are rerula ibat ibt Lave r tt a t

Dt Lcre we are rrr-.!:- df J cf lie t'n
janetioa, Cc siirr llsra tbsl i 'ztri iz:b e - --

Uvl,c.J3 cf sicsers i;;;ji b;:r.i;'.ff !. ;; 1 1
rrcari'l a- -J fatal io .z:z.'.zlt."

does not uhdenunc. He n;ay write a rorilan
cf sciituri, a religious trad, or other ruii- -l wri-

ting; and can teach the natives to read and lo
urite italso. The facility with which a knowl-edge'- ef

rending is acquired, wou'i cnUe a
toucher, whfl could mingle with a tribe even in
their rudi'it condition, io iatroduce the art uf
reading, aud circulate his tracU. For xariiplr,

the two missionaries, who have mingled !wilb
the Pa.vni cs Ut aUut tvo years .ait ; andiwho
have accompanied them ia their huntiug migra-
tions, pokru of on pjg tii, had, preiious lo their
Setting out, fjrniaheJ thrmsclics tvith a few
thousand tract?, hunJreda cf those half caked
Pawnee?, miht at this time have been capable

reading thera. lly the introduction cfiuch
tracts, those missionaries would net hate tern
hindered, but would have teen aided ia tie ac
quisition of the Pavvnre language. Here would
have b en immediate usefulness. While they
were preparing themselves for greater us fulncii

future, they would have been sawing prceixsseedf.and eren while sowin;, would Lave been
reaping some fruit cf their labors. Inr.eud cf
th:srthe Pawnees are cjrWytrcrr;andthe cbiff
that Las been accomplished by tbe assiduous ef-
forts, and noble sell denial cf those tvonby brilh-re- n,

is the knowledgu wbich tbey Lae acquired
of Indian language u:.d habits. , ,

.

Could there be fjUhJ a competent cu'nler of
devoted Chrutiar.?, as realous fur th salvation
of the Indian?, a traders are Lx their p hrics
nad furs, bidding deSanc- - ta hunger an J fatigue,

the perpetual shovs cf the Ilocky Mountains,
or the frosts of the higher latitudes, acd cnttra.
ling to th- - remotcit hordes of there mireralle
mortals; the arts cf reading and wriiing could
be rapidly introduced among every tntr ia tbe
vast wilderness which they inhabit. Ctea the
m'ust rude could, ia a few day?, as they wculJ
ocasiocally rest from pursuing tbe ; game, cr
from the fatigue tf digging rccts far aulsUuncc,
learn to read in their - own language, in which
they were born, the wonderful works cf Gd."
What astonishing facilities would be afforded to
such as ia future would do these people goci.by
the previous introduction of the arts cl reading
and writing! To give an outline of the happy
results which might be anticipated from such a
coarse, would require more than another nnm-be- r

of our pamphlet; ta tbe reader, ecsitnea
sense, and common observation can tell the story,
the interest cf which, could orJy Le equalled by
its length.

I-o-r twenty years, we Lav- - Lccn rrquirtd by
our situation to notice the "aigns cf the timra ia
relation to this afllicted race of men, and nctwith-standin- g

the calamities under which they hate
been irulFering, like KlijsiY tcrrant. we have
'fancied that we saw the hand of deliverance, rig.
ing cwn out cf the great

--
deep" cf tieir elect-

ions. Among the indications cf Dirinc Provi
dence, Ibat lie who dwells in HraveiJ "Iiad seen
their r.fiietionsahd come dona far ib-i- r deliver-auce,- "

the intehtioa cf the iNew Uy stern vl writ-

ing is, to us, not the least remarkable, i

The New iJy stem is applicable to an? lan
guage, but moreadtantagrousty to torne than to
others. : It is hoped that through the Dajtisl
Ooard o! Miscijas, and other missionary socie-
ties, such hints will reach missiuaaries ia ctber
countries, who may happen to labor amca peo-p- !

destitute of a written langcage, aa will in-

duce them ta make aa experiment cf this f ys- -

tern. " .

We also aollcit far htb serious consideration i

cfsach as have charge cf tbe instruction of ifae
dcafaad dumb, and cf the blind.

Proas ibe Cafiist Ma;axise.
DURMAH. I

nisTscrciL nrw or ruc xix stitiot.
The following notice were prepared by tbe

missionaries at Ava, ia September, 1S3U, aod al-

though Ihey give tome particulars anticipated by
previous accoaats, will, we doabt not, be iatercs- -

I'nj roourreadert. We omit a few paragraphs
relative to ihetctttbtithmcai etc. cf tbe statiao,
foil details cf tbe same having Lee a pabhthei from
Mr. Malcoa's journal, at pp. 1S3 0 of this vxh

General labor of the MUshnaric.
From the commenccmeat of ibis station, ererv

effort ha been fraak and open, as if tre bad been
Ubunag in tae Ciiiisa province. 'As sooa as a
house was obtained, nlirrious scrriccs were cen
dueled iwiceevery Sabbath, asd every evenisz at
canaien-- ni cuncg lae week, either ly rreacb-lo- g

a sermuh, or rrxding aad explaining the scrip
lures, with prayer. The dor wrrt opea ra all
who choose to com? n, an J raoie or less altrays
attended. During tbe day th veraodab was oc-

cupied, either by the missionary cf one cf tbe at-gituo- ts,

aad coaversatioa earried oa with the vis-
iters ; aad tracts were givea ta those who wished
to rrxd. Tfce two oauve assutants spent most cf
ibeir time ia ia travelling aboci preaching ia the
zarats, within, and cutsi lecf tbe city. After lero
ortaree noaths, laro p!a-- c bcame prooiaealsiaods fur preacsing ; one oa lie gTeat rvi leaJ-in- g

t t Amrrapur3,asitbe other oa tbe south si-- 'e

of tne citf. la hulh thne places, feat aunVn
near. i mere or less or te gospel, and many tractsa - m &were cisuiouica. onose cccatoa. a trial -- s
mace to aisiriDate tracts asd bocks at a cvl-L- ra

ted religious festival, and iatwot'ajs Uwrea S

Whea Te speak aboot g iaihe vcraa-dalaaa- d
iatbe zavats, rrc do mean hat '

cca-idv-i- ed

prrachioj ia Anerica, that is, to aerocTi-izr- ,
bat what wa ratably cot:irrei rcac!.ir.g

in the days of tLe AiKtsiles, vix. ttacLis- -, rcai.r
explaiciag, aad di;pcir. ,

For yi-
-, have need of pHtience, tlut, after ye hareJ

cone tne will or Gad, ye might receive the pro-
mise. Ver. 30. For Abraham, after he had pa-

tiently endured, he obtained the promise. 1Kb. if
lo. i !

From Mr. MtKoy's account oi Baptist MiiM J.ns wiih-i- a

the Inlna Tcrnury. !

NEW SYSTEM OF SUITING.
ofTo eacn luduu Uuuaee, uuu tocacu dialed

language, oelonj: peculiar sounds, wLicU can-u- oi

be obUiueU by the use ol the Kuiiih alpha
bet. To dtsiguale syllables whicu could hut be
spelt, or sounds whic: cuula not be olAaii.ed by
the'ordiuary uw ol letters, writers who would in
write intelligibly, have b en compelled to intro
duce urbilury character, each according loins
fancy. It can easily be perceived, that serious
incouveuicaces a'.teud this course ol tunics.

Air. uuess, a Onroket, hud discoverru, that
thej language of his ti toe,' could be rit'.eu With
ab'Jut eighty syllabic characU-rs- . Guess plau
waj tried lu remtiou lo so.itc other languages,
and found to be inapplicable, because characters
would he multiplied beyond the bounds of convc-ni- ej

ce.
To remedy the eils ivhich attended the ordi-

nary
to

method ol writing Indian, and to avoid the
coinpl. Ally utteudmg the universal application of
Gues' sytcin, the idea suggested lUelf to .Mr.
Jotuaiw Aleeker, then a missionary the Saul:
de St. Marie.ot usih characti it to deiigiate.uot
sylljbief, but certain positious cf the organs ol
speech. By th addition ol this third principle,

so much ol the two farmer, as were apparent-
ly necesaajy, he discovered that much would be
gained.

Subsequently, Mr. Meeker became located at
the Shawanoe mission house, .hcre, by himself
and fellow missionaries, the scheme which was
firt thought of for the purpose of applying de-

fects ia otner modes of writing, was carried out
and successfully applied.

In the Nf w System, spelling Is rendered en-

tirely unnecessary ; and the tedious process is
avoided of familiarizing the memory with certain
names of characters, (letters J anu,' then recollect
ing that after combining these names, an arbi
trary Sound syllable! must be htlered. This
sound, unmeaning in iiself,.must bo borne in
mind, until by a si ilar process, a second, third,
or fourth be obtained ; and then th-s- e arbitrary
sounds must be conmued to maUe a word. W tin
an unlettered ludi.ni, whose thoughts have uev
er been disciplined upon any matter, tne study of
ortnograpny ?s cxceeamgiy irksome,- - especially
in a language wnicn he cor." net unce rtand.
Nothing can j bo further from bis habits, than to
strain his thoughts to acquire a knowledge of
something like the art of causing a paper to
tain, wncn ne is unprepared ta appreciate tbe re-

sult, j

On the new system, every ound is indicated
by a character, letter which ir Indian laugua-gea- ,

are usually about eight or ten, the greater
part of which, but not nil, are vo.el sounds.-Th- e

othr characters letters merely indicate the
position of the organs of speech, preceding or
following these sounds, by wbich the Lgiuoioj
or ending of sounds are modified. This modi-

fication, as we easily perceive, except in simple
vowel sounds, is necessary to the articulation cf
a syllable. ;

Not more than twenty-thre- e characters have
yet been found necessary in writing any Indian
language. A knowledge of the use of these cn
be acquired by tbe learner io as'sborta time, as
be cm learn tbe name of the letters of the En-clis- h

alphabet.. As soon as be has learned the
use of the characters, he is capable of readinr: 1

because, by placing the organs of speech, as in - !

dicaid by the characters severally as they occur,
and uttering a sound, as is ia like manner deno
ted b a character, he necessarily expresses a
word. v

Speech consists alone of this simple pro
cess.- - it is tne excellence cx tne nsw system,
that it is the natural painting of speech on paper,
by characters which never vary their uses, un
incumbered by every thing complex in the art of
reading. i - '

The common English tyres are used, to save
the expense of founding others; slnd chiefly, be
cause one wno Knows tne nse ot tnoae letters can
learn to read with them on the New System.w ith
the greater facility. .

"A person capable cf reading any language.
written upon the principles ul orthography, can.
m the course or an hour, learn to read a book ia
any Indian language, so as to be ve!l understood

ai-i- . a .i j
by one acquainted wxtninaiiangaagertDereiore,
writings on the new system, can be used by all
who are capable of reading any book. Aa In
.dian who never knew the cse cf.a letter, can
learn to read his own language ia the course of
a few days ; that is, he car. learn to read in tbe
same time, that it woald require him to learn the
names cf from sixteen to twenty-thre- e letters cf
the English alphabet Many tnstauces have oc

For further evidence cf the utility cf the New
System, as demonstrated by its application, the
reader is referred to those articles cadcr the centr-
al head cf u Missions," which relate to the Shawa-noc- s.

DelawareSjCad Putta,ratcm;s.

has declared, the one to be tninisirat'wn cf death and quotes Jer. 31. 33. Behoid the days come,
the other, of life. 1 Cor. 3. J Errors on this saith the Lord, when 1 will make a uew cove-subje- ct

have caused schisms even in the primi- - nant 'with the bouse of Israel and the house oi
live churches especially in the Galatian church Judah : Not according to tne -- covenant that 1

and rent and torn asunder, christian churches made with their fathers wheii 1 took them ty the
ever since the apostolic a?e. From this source, hand to lead them out ol the land of Kgypt: be-

have arisen contrary winds, which ! have driven cause; they continued not m ay covenantuud 1

its thousands of souls into quicksands and made re-ard- ed them not. For this is the covenant
Shipwreck of their faith. To guard the church that 1 will make jvith the house of Israel: After

i

against those evils, the apostle Paul appeared to those days, saith the Lord, 1 will put ray las
J be particularly designed of God: this apostle un- - in their mind, and write thein in their hearts; and

--der his inspirations, seemed to be fujly alive to all i wilt be to them a God, and tney shall be to me
the fearful consequences, that would necessarily a people, Heb. 8. 9--11. This covenant is net,
arise in the christian church. from misconstrue- - bowever, called new because of its date, it is al- -

tioa of the covenants. Hence, he has written ready proved to.be 430 years older than the Si-

tae vision and made it plain; so that, by a crrti- - nia covenant. It is called new because of tue
cal and religious examination of it, together with accomplishment of its promises being now writ-th- e

Old Testament revelations, we may take suf-- ten in fieshy tables of tne heart, by the spirit ol

ficientlv accurate observations: to nass tbe straits the liin God, as promised.
' In that he saith

in security and evade the man vdanrrerous strands I

upon which many are tossed'by the winds of er--

xqx.
j Before we expressly enter into a comparative
discussion of the two leading covenants, it will
bfirpotiisitMtn Hntarh nr disfiimbtr the covenant
oftrraee. called hv thp annstle the covenant bv
promise, from the mass of error heaped upon this
covenant b those who confound it with the cov
cnant of circumcision. For if circumcision is a

- covenant of works, it is no less! 'penlous to con- -

found it, than the covenant of Mount Sinai, with
the covenant bv promise. Thd axiom in all le- -

gal covenantsis.4lDo and livb, sin 'and die:"
and if we examine the conditions of the coven ml
nf irrnrr,.;rt k.t czA m rth Abraham In
the year 1897. B. C. we shall! find tbey soeak
tne same
man-chil- d

cumcisec
t

pie ; he natn broken my
i urther, the very first stipulattpn that uod pro--'
posed to make the covenant upon, with Abraham,
was, --

vyalk before '.me and be thou perfect. And
I will make my covenant between, me and thee.'

' Gen. 17. 1 to 2. Again, so far from the covenant
of circumcision held forth to Abraham as a seal
of the covenant by promise, (at the very time

. when God instituted the covenant of circumcis
ion, and when Ishmael and ether males of Abra
ham's house with himself were circumcised,)
God informed Abraham that he would establish
his everlasting' covenant with h::;,- - w hit h was

; a year before his son Isaac was bora. lot; is
this all Theanostle Paul, as if he designed ta
cndall strife unoa this subiect, represents Agar,
ur,d Iihnael her son, who was the first circum-L??- d

s:a cf Alrahsm, as allegorical cf ths law,


